The ophthalmic services are broadly divided into two groups: the hospital-based services and the General Ophthalmic Service (GOS), which provides a service limited-to sight testing (refraction) outside hospital. There is also special provision for schoolchildren, which is now under the community health services.
Dispensing opticians are qualified only to make and fit glasses to someone else's prescription. This skill is very important because inadequate fitting may itself undo any good the glasses were prescribed for-even to the extent of producing double vision, for example. Dispensing opticians often work in liaison with ophthalmologists and provide consulting rooms for them. These establishments are known as medical eye centres, where ophthalmic medical practitioners perform the refraction rather than sight-testing opticians, in many cases providing an indirect personal link with the hospital service.
The school eye service was originally set up by local authorities to deal with the fact that neither children nor their parents notice or necessarily report their eye defects. Screening schoolchildren showed that many had poor vision and were unlikely to have anything done for them unless it was made easy. Clinics manned by ophthalmologists were therefore set up outside hospital, to which children were referred by the school doctor with the parents' agreement. These clinics opened the way to better medical treatment for squints, including the employment of orthoptists, and to the provision of medical opinion on the need for glasses and the role of eyesight in poor performance at school. (Prescriptions are issued under the hospital eye service, not the GOS.)
It gradually became apparent that screening at school entry was not early enough, so that children's eye services developed in some areas drawing patients from infant welfare clinics as well as from schools. Now community physicians have taken over the school medical service from local authority medical officers of health. Community physicians may have a greater role to play in catering for the diverse needs of the population for ophthalmic care, perhaps with the opening of developmental and geriatric clinics. Paediatric assessment centres, for example, often need ophthalmic opinions. The school eye service is excellent for detecting all children's visual defects by screening and following them up, neither of which is systematically dealt with by the hospital eye service or the GOS.
Providing sight tests and glasses The orthoptist The orthoptist's work is similar to that of a physiotherapist: she is concerned with movements of the eye, in particular abnormal movements, which are mainly squints. Since squints are correlated with the development of visual acuity she is responsible, under an ophthalmologist, for supervising the treatment of children's eyes that are reluctant to play their full part in visual acuity or binocular vision. About 90", of the orthoptist's work is with children, mostly those aged under 7, but she has a useful role in the management of any disorder of binocular vision at any age. Such conditions include palsies or muscle imbalance, whether or not they are caused by trauma.
A newly squinting eye in an infant can lose its acuity in a few weeks, become conditioned to the abnormality, and build up secondary abnormalities in a few months that may take months or years to undo. Here the orthoptist has a valuable part to play in monitoring progress as well as in instituting actual treatment.
In most clinics orthoptists see only cases delegated for specific procedures, though in some areas they perform primary screening of children on behalf of the consultant and in others they see all doubtful cases of squint referred by GPs or from infant welfare clinics. Many combine hospital and school clinic work. Many attendances at orthoptic clinics over months or years are often necessary. Therefore this dispersal of the clinics is a boon to mothers who would otherwise default. Eventually this series will be collected into a book and hence no reprints will be available.
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